1. **American Medical Student Association**-Connect with useful materials and resources, events, conventions, and medical student opportunities. [http://www.amsa.org/AMSA/Homepage.aspx](http://www.amsa.org/AMSA/Homepage.aspx). To sign up for the mailing list (which is like a listserv or email), select contact/subscribe. [http://www.amsarcc.uc/](http://www.amsarcc.uc/). National AMSA ARC/UCD Pre-Medical and Pre-Public Health Conference [http://www.amsaarcucd.org](http://www.amsaarcucd.org/)

2. **ASSIST**-is an online student-transfer information system that shows how course credits earned at one public California Community College applies when transferred to a UC or CSU. You can also explore which four-year public colleges have which majors. [http://www.assist.org/web-assist/welcome.html](http://www.assist.org/web-assist/welcome.html)

3. **Becoming A New Butte College Student**-Enrollment Process including application, assessments & orientation. [http://www.butte.edu/newandreturning/getting_started/enrollment_process/](http://www.butte.edu/newandreturning/getting_started/enrollment_process/)

4. **California Career Café**- California Community Colleges Virtual Career Center, open 24/7. Offers career life planning information including free career assessments, career descriptions and more. Specific information for Veterans, Entrepreneurs, and Career Changers. [http://www.cacareercafe.com](http://www.cacareercafe.com/)

5. **California Career Zone**-includes occupational information such as salary, job outlook, the education/training required to become qualified, and two minute video clips of the job. You can set-up your own portfolio planner at Register Now. [http://cacareerzone.org](http://cacareerzone.org/)

6. **California Colleges**-Explore California Colleges including community colleges, CSU’s, UC’s, and Independent Colleges. Learn about paying for college. [http://californiacolleges.edu](http://californiacolleges.edu/)

7. **California Community Colleges-Chancellor’s Office**-Locate any of the 112 California Community Colleges by map, address, and website. Find out which colleges have which programs by selecting Tools for Students. [http://www.cccco.edu](http://www.cccco.edu/)

8. **California Occupational Guides (COG)** - include job descriptions, job outlook and wages, qualifications required to enter a specific career, and much more in two versions: summary guides and detailed guides. [http://www.labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/oceguides/](http://www.labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/oceguides/)

9. **California Virtual Campus**-The Catalog allows you to find online classes offered by colleges across California. [http://www.cvc.edu/uPortal/render.userLayoutRootNode.UP](http://www.cvc.edu/uPortal/render.userLayoutRootNode.UP)

10. **Career Center-California State University, Chico** (CSUC)-research majors offered at CSUC and also a number of job titles and descriptions for specific majors. [http://www.csuchico.edu/careers](http://www.csuchico.edu/careers)

11. **CollegeBoard**-Explore and compare almost 4000 colleges. Sort by type of college, location, majors, cost, diversity, and locate similar colleges. [http://www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org/)

12. **CollegeSource Online**-A database of over 56,000 digital college catalogs, institution profiles and more. Locate which colleges & universities offer which majors. Hint: Search > Criteria Search. [http://www.collegesource.org](http://www.collegesource.org/)

13. **EUREKA**- Create your account with the Butte Site ID Code. The three databases include occupational information, career assessments, and colleges & universities. **Español**-Find two career assessments in Spanish- True Colors Personality and Occ-U-Sort. Also, reseach careers in Spanish. [http://eureka.org](http://eureka.org)  

14. **Facebook**- Butte College Career Center  
“Like” us on Facebook and find out about career events as well as career information and more. [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Butte-College-Career-Center/119229298120825?v=wall](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Butte-College-Career-Center/119229298120825?v=wall)
15. Get Reality Check—Choose the city that you want to live within California, type of housing, monthly expenses and the level of education you are pursuing. You will then find which occupations will support your lifestyle. http://www.californiaRealitycheck.com/

16. Green Careers—See Butte College Career Services Website for a list of related websites and resources. www.butte.edu/careerservices  (Also see #  STEM Careers below).


19. Job Placement & Cooperative Work Experience—Job Seekers assistance including job leads, contacting employers, resumes, cover letters, and interview coaching. Also, opportunities for work experience. {Follow buttejpcen on Twitter.} www.butte.edu/jpce


23. Roadtrip Nation is an online community and a student movement. They hit the road, going out of their comfort zones and interviewing individuals to explore careers and career paths. View their videos. Alternative Career Exploration http://roadtripnation.com/
{Contact the Career Center for the Site Subscription Code}

24. Scholarships
EUREKA Funding Finder-use EUREKA #13 above to access and use this Scholarship Search Filter.


27. Twitter—Follow the Butte College Career Center @buttecareercr and get current career and job information and campus events like Job Fairs.

{Contact the Career Center for the User or School Name and Password.}

29. What Can I Do With A Major In? CSUC Career Center-research careers you may get with specific majors offered at “Chico State” http://www.csuchico.edu/careers/students-alumni/investigate/what-can-i-do/index.shtml
Other useful major/career connection websites include the University of North Carolina Wilmington. http://uncw.edu/staff/career/Majors/ and Angelo State University http://uncw.edu/career/WhatCanIDoWithaMajorIn.html